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THE DAILY GUARDIAN
•

. Nmzra.va~.xx

Budget problems ease, WSU •sailing as before'
oy n a n coum*

• "For the price of a dollar a ticket you. minion.
The Curriculum Committee reminded
can see this melange of over-the-hill
facufcy about the draft articulation policy
musicians trying to interfere with the
"There is no fiscal deadline and no dead
and the open hearings,, concerning this
iplender of our youthful concert band perfall and no crisis. We are sailing as before."
draft Nov. 9 and Nov. 17/
formance," Kegerreis added.
"President Kegerreis said at Tuesday's Fall
t
' >
In other matters, the Budget Review
quarter general faculty meeting.
"The draft policy, which we have proCommittee outlined progress In changing
Possibly for the first time in Wright
, posed, Is a stronger policy than last year's."
the administration, faculty and staff
State's history he had no budget problems
said Robert Dixon, professor of computer
benefits (retirement, survivor, and dis10 report tgihe. faculty. Kegerreis said.
abllitHwogram.
He was vftY appreciative of allthe ><brk
Kegerreis said he is pleased with the work*
and support the faculty, staff, students,
Donald Pabst, professor of accountancy,
and administration contributed in bringing
antl others have done in getting this proabout the defeat of State Issues 2 and 3.
gram adopted.
he said.
-••Finally' it's here, our original objec- "
lam-appreciative again. In,the sense of
live." Keggereis said about the benefit
absolute profound relief, that those issues
program.
^
(2 and 3) were defeated." Kegerreis'said.
The Ad Hoc Building and Grooade^
' - Were they not defeated, all of us would
committee presented to the faculty Its'draft
be in the perils of agonizing budgetary
priority list for 'university capital
reappraisal," he continued.
improvements.
Concerning the university's United Way
The list "starts with a recommendation
Campaign, Kegerreis said there were "very
on library expansion," said Richard
gratifytog results?"
Williams, associate professor of finance.
He commended the staff, administration
" I think all the groups that, have been
and* faculty for their"support and effort In
looking at these proposals this year are
this campaign!
unanimous in supporting the expansion of
, Kegerreis also commented on this
the Ubrafy," Williams said.
..
Friday's Wright State. University Gala
The top three priorities arethe expansion
Grassroots fund-raising concert for the
to the library, a child care center, and a
Dayton Performing Arts Fund. .
suite, of warehouses.
"Many of us are prepared to make,
Tlie S}>rery. expansion proposal consists
utter fools of ourselves j n order "to achieve .
of three additional floors being added to
victory on the performing arts campaign,"
the
library at an estimated cost of $4.3
Kegerreis said:

fcifiict.

(The committee pjans to submit the final
draft to the. Academic Council Nov. 2t.
and Dixon expects it to be acted on early
next quarter.^
Additional r-portswere givenby Provost
Michael Ferrari, Admiwstr%iive Review
Proms. Steering Committee, and the
Faculty-Affairs Commit i ee.

At Grassroots Gala

Administrators to display musical talent
tjtmmmtr
'•
m m
""
**•
(
The Wright Slate* University Gala
Grassroots Fundralsng Concert for the
Dayton Performing'Arts Fund i« tomorrow
from 12-1 p.m. inthe.Phyilcal Education
Budding.
/
• This event* Is o*e of many being held by
local universities to benefit the Dayton performing arts. ,
—
Admission Isfree to students with | D and
SI for all others. Proceeds win benefit the
Dayton Performing Arts Fund.
'
The WSU committee heading the
on-campus hind drive hopes to rate IS,000
for the am.
. The gala «U1 be a showcase for WSU^ "
officials' talents.
/
Kathie Barbour, assistant to the
chairman of the mueic departmnit, said
performers playing trumpets will include
WSU President Robert KegerreH, Provost
Michael Ferrari. Vice President tor the
- M -H
— »**
r W r i i i i / I* I M B'—
I i lan.-ih
f s w , A* M
u s « w n w

Student .DrvetopSMM Roger Holmes, and

David Garrison, associate professor o f
Spanish and Portuguese.
According to Barbour, sevaral other]
WSU notables wfllabo be pjtftidpatttig;
-Playing clarinet )viB be Sports Informa?
tion Dirtfctor David-tab), Assistant.Vice
President for facilities .and General
Swvfces David Atwater, and Emil Kiftetac.
professor of biological chemistry.
-The trombonists are Dean of College
"SfJdueatk* and Human Services R e * *
lddih» and David Gordon, professor of
hi*iory\
-Dean) of the CoBege-of Liberal A ; «
Perry Mdpre and Dean of the CoHege of
EngineerineBrlan Hutching.
will be ringing the the triangle.
-Ruth MltcheU wffl besawadbigthe au-

Elenore Koch wffi be wailing On the
saxophone.,
t

'-Thomas Whimen, professor of EngSsb,
Win beat the percussion.
-^=Nicholaj Piediscalzi, director of master
of humanities degree, progi am, Is going to
blow hi*- bugle.
—Elizabeth Harden, professor of
, English, will be playing'the accordian.
^•Uutd
the: "Wsctor of the University
Center Lorna Daww will be playing her
obo«. •
v

The program.,*?!! begin.wish a performancetoythe UniyersSySyrii phony Band.
After the opening'selections, the symphony wifl bejolneil by all «ft» have

performance of " A Little Njght Music";
fow tickets to the Dayton lWknnor<te
Orchestra concert Dec. I , featuring guest
soloist Barry Tuckwen on the French horn;
two ticket! 10 opening night of the WSU
Theatre production of "Oeorge M l " ; two
l U gM certificatesfar the-WSU University Bopk store; i n annual S parking ticket
from Parking Services; four season tickets,
for ih« Raider M J - M basketball season;
a gfrt certificate tor auto servicta® by
Whtte^Alien Chevrolet I n c l f t f o tickets to
the Dayton Ballet Christmas production of
"The Littlest Ai«eT'; two tickeu to each
of the four upcoming WSU Artist Series
performances, including the Victory
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VIEWS'
THE WAY YOU SEE IT...

How does the U.S. handle it's foreign policy
Bob Caldwell (business/engineering);
The way things are going right now, there
MOM of us would accept ihe fact thai the ' seems to be a very undecisive attitude to
what U.S involvethenl should be. My perllniled Stales is a world power. This is'
sonal belief is thai this is coming from a
much like being a parent; along with the
lack of understanding by the-upper levels '
litlecomes certain responsibilities. It's not
of govcTHment*as to what ihc^situation
easy.
really-is.
„
The nation must make decisions--those
Russia and Cuba have been involved m
thai are easy and accepted and those that
Grenada for some time. I doubl it they just
arc difficult and carry a shadow of guilt,
jumped in a few weeks ago. They had been
flow it handle; responsibilities is open to
there, for a period of lime; the United States
discussion from botlKsides.
knew this, and I think the major reason for
- The question this week concerns the
United Slates as a world power, and' the invasion into Grenada was to try and
lake the heat away from the fact that the
.specifically its handling of foreign policy.
Marines had got hit pretty- hard in
The most recent examples are thie civil war
I chanon.
>. .
in I chanon and the invasion «f Grenada.,
There's a lot of ways Grenada could have
beeti handled wilhoul the use of military
•Steve Brun (management science); I
ihink we were right with ihe^Tivasion ot . might. There are a lot of Ways Russia can
be brought lo ihe negotiating table without
Grenada. President Reagan is doing a good
bringing ihe entire world to war. We were
job, When the Iranians kartfed that Reagan
w*y out of line jumping into Grenada, and
was going to he president, they gave up the
-hostages because ihey knew that he would . I ihink we are out .of line beinj! in I ebanon. .
We have a mentality right nowNvhich is
throw some stones. Ruvsia is pushing us.
directing us to spread our forces all over
ami Reagan is standing up their pressure.
•ihc world, in an anempi to police the
The way Reagan is approaching
world. We've seen olher countries try this
lebanon is bad. it's-bccoming a Vietnamand fail,*and lo me it's absurdUo try tjic type situation. We are just sitting there,
samctSirig. .
; ) 5
losing lives,-while the hostile'force*" are
getting all the action. We need trtcjtbc> go
' I isa Vanes (com filler engineering): .If
in there an win the >ar or juy retrcil. We
our Marines are going to be over there in
arc sitting ducks ov.t (here. The bombing
I ebanon, ihey should be able lo defend
of Ihc barracks which ' apijened recently
themselves and fight-back. They should !
could be repeated in a I iturc situation.
have a definiie'reasoti'and idea ofwhy ihey
ar.c over i here. They should not. (*e ihjre
jusi iohave tcrrosislM.Hacking I hem, or
, io be caught in ihc middle of « confusing
civil war. '
'
•
' 1 'know ihat ihey were sent over there as
a police force lo protect,-but ihey are in the
fciiddle. of something thai, is difficult to
understand. I feel thai ihe President has got
lo deride what's going on, and the ad. We,
should either bring the Marines, home or
'let Ihem fight.
As for Grenada, we can't be sure of the
facts, but ii was right for us to get our
people out safely. We need to leave the
situation alone, and lei Them decide their
future. There was probablyVlot of extra
involvement that was not nesded.

around. Grenada could have become
another Soviet-controlled nation.
1 think it.was wise that Ihe UJ5. got in
l here-to protect our people, bul more so to
protect our interest. I'm not that positive
about tlic mechanics, but the purpose was
there- I don't know if they could have
used a different and better method.
As a bystander, I can't fee sbre if
everything they Me telling me is correct,
and exactly how it is, and was. Things can
get twisted.
In lebanon it is an emotional situation.
We lost so maijy human lives'. My first
response is figi*b«t%. We should hold our
own ground, keep the forces up, and I
don't think they, should giye up.,

n g i m •niton

Jim Johnson (undecided major): I think
our invasion of Grenada was a pretty good
idea. Our situation in Lebanon is sad. I
hate to think it's necessary, but it seems to
be. The Marines are just over there taking
a beating, and it seems' wrong I f you do,
wrong if you.don'i.
•'
I feel that the United States is a necessary
o i l in-1 ebarton. I don'j think we should
be there, but -I can It seem to ihink of a
viable alternative. We must reevaluate our
position-considerably; our ides of police
" action doesn't appear to be working.
I feel lhat l ebanon wctoldburn if we
were not over Ihere^Wp really don't know
what's going on behind the scenes,- who's
doing the Hnifing; and who's getting
knifed.
• .
^
Definitely some co-operation is going to
have to be reached. Syria Is raijiii^ali kinds
of hell. They are like.lho Dart-h Vadcr Of
the Middle East. There are just so many/things that we doift^ understand.
, Craig 'MurakamiI (business): J ebanon
needed help, and weWl the right thing in .
going in there. I think w^stioqjd have more
involvement as far as.the fighting ik-wwi-

ConsuitanW to Multinational firm#
seek quahfiediES&rpduais withlanguage and area expertise on foreign Markets. Our clients prefer foreign
nationals with advanced degrees from American
Universities. Visa ratrictions might not apply to
some of the available projects. Part-time and fulltime assignmentsavailable. Fee iPaid:
Send resume Or request for application form , to:
Swanaori, Crawford & P*tao
P.O. Box A3629

Jeana Hornbeck (Secondary education):
I Ihink that Ihe (irenada invasjon was
handled welt. It seerrjs-ofiviousTha! Ruuia
was involved, as
Cuba, and the entire
situation, could/ftave beet) the other way

|
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Life of Brian

[ if the answer is yes;
! Greene County Sport
'' Parachute Center
177 S. Monroe Siding
Xenla, Ohio
(513) 376-9293

• -

Fit MO . am. 7 * MO. Sua. 1:00. Ato. SI-SO"
and Now for Something Completely Different
Fn A Sat
AM- SI-JO

The Hobbit

Fri. 7:00* Swr. J:JO '
Adtn. 2 c m of food for 'Friends .ta Shopping Hunco*.

cerned. We should not just sit-there and 1(1
our.guys take a beating. Our guys most be
allowed ti) fire twek and drive the rebels out
of strategic positions. I don't warn all-out
war, but we should protect our interest and
our Marines /
In GrenadW,! thirik wedid agood job'
•oing down there and uking the place over.
It's about 4iine we showed the Russians
we're not going to sit back and'be wimps
all the time.

:

-..smite

Reggae hard to come by in Dayton
Re«ae hat always been a Bttle hard to
find in Dayton. AMxwgh the classic dance
musk has been incrtndiigfr popular
throughout the country in the last teveral
yean, it has yet to rea&y make a splash in
sosgb wsstirnOhio-^nfoctunatclyThe problem is. acopte don't know what
they're raining. fcatdsi tpcts oei locai ft4
stations WWSJJ and WY90; k just Isn't

, Sunday, Figure 4 and AO of the Above
wtf play at the Canal Street Tavern on Pfr»t
Stress, near downtown. Figure 4 can sound
like R.E.M. at timca, and A l of the Above
has ben described as everything from
Zappa-Wi to Gang of Fouwaque.

CLASSIFIEDS
bee* evident, wkh MTV and soul stations
( t a i n s It up, and-MMy Uve r c j | K (both
"white" and "Mack")t*nds starting up.
Much of tMs emergence is due to the
popularity of bands'ttke The PoBce or The
Clash. .
r"S
In the South (that b, in Ondnnati),
reggae is going thrcbgh something of a
resurgence. Originafly, a band called the
Uptown" All S u n made live, reggae
available-many young people, especially
college kidt. tricked it up. They Kked H.
However, the.Uptown All Stars have
dtfjieiacd, though several Cincinnati reggae
bands have.arjsen to take their place. Two
of these bands wiTplay In Dayton this
weekend, . 'J
AH Seascffi and Freedom will play

NICE 2 BNtM ^tWnMwd apt. Oa M t a nor
Wright State. SlSOrsao plus 424-524$.
DO VOH aasi a lawyer? Puad MiwW, ^ Natl
aus. mltilt*, donssoan. Me appiL»

' l)»—rl»M qmkty. CtM Oaae at Vt-Mfl.
LAW SCHOOL. MBA? Prepare for the LSAT
or OMAT exam wkh our seven session course.
For information cag Sixton Educational Center.
I9S-S422.
1976 DODGE ASPEN Ration wagon 65.OCT
miles. Asking J1300 Cafl 173-2477 days o
767-IS54 eves.
S50.00 REWARD for red jansport bookbag lost
Thurs. Nov. '3 4:30 p.m. Contents: various
notebooks I ctaurei textbook and very important Super 8 nun film. Cafl anytime 274-W76.
Maflbo* H-W Please return! *

UCB CINEMA pteamts The Hofebit Pri. at
7 p.m. and Sun. at 5:30 p.m. Admix ion lo Hobbit 2' cans of foM. donated to friends in
Stopping Hunger, alao.Monty Pythtn^"Ufe
of Brian" Fri. 9:10 p.ni.. Sal. 7 pm. and Son.
g p.m. and now for something completely different: Fti./Sat: at !2"midnight. Adarisston to
Monty Python's show I I B 2 Oelman. Join
the fun!!
TYPING LTD; Pick-up and delivery available
(smal feri Lyon Tranter S64-57IJ or boa Q235.

INTRODUCING PtC.fTAl "S persons* com
puters at the Bookstore's (pedal ope* home
Monday Nov. 21, 19*3.10 a.m. Kt 5 p.m. Room
IJJU.C.
'
- '
I I IT HRK that you can buy jeeps for S444hroug)i
the U£. Government? Get the facts todaylCaU(112) 742-1142, ext. 1792.

IF THERE'S LEADERSHIP IN YOU
OCS CAN BRING IT OUT
OCS (Army Officer Candidate I ..
^
School) is a 14-wefejc challenge to all I
yMf
that's in you,.. the mental, the physical, I .
^|y
r
the spirit that are part of what makes
i&
a leader.
If QCSwere easv.lt couldntdo
Jll
the job. It wqukln't brjngout the leader.
in you, or help you discover whatI
I I
>pu have inside.
I
But when you finish and: •. •! •
graduate,as a commissioned officer in
the Anny, youU know. You'll know
. you have what it takes to lead. And
you'll be trim, alert,fit,andreadyto
exercise the leadership skills that '
tiviliancpnvpanies look for.
i m v H I
1
If^ou re about to get your degree and you want to
.OCS challenge.
Call your local Army Recruiter, and ask about OQS

leadership ability, take the

Friday
No**"**"*
Mooo-1 pro

WW Phyrtcd 6*3*2

wsu] STUDENT^ WITH WSU

